## Dispatch Log

**From:** 02/01/2021  **Thru:** 02/07/2021  **0000 - 2359**  **Printed:** 02/15/2021

### For Date: 02/01/2021 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-4630</td>
<td>0006</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4705] NARTOFF RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4631</td>
<td>0013</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2868] PINE HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4634</td>
<td>0038</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3968] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4635</td>
<td>0040</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H4066] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4638</td>
<td>0057</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4576] HAYDEN RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4643</td>
<td>0132</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H4725] BROWN LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4644</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2229] RIDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4645</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3384] WORCESTER RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4646</td>
<td>0145</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2226] W HOLLIS RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4648</td>
<td>0205</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H3816] BROAD ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4656</td>
<td>0424</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [H 361] FOUR CORNERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4657</td>
<td>0448</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: PROCTOR HILL RD + ROCKY POND RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4659</td>
<td>0509</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H4753] DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4660</td>
<td>0514</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H4161] DEPOT RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4663</td>
<td>0556</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H H2868] PINE HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4665</td>
<td>0646</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: [H 271] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4669</td>
<td>0744</td>
<td>COMMUNITY POLICING</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2924] MARKET PL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4673</td>
<td>0850</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT</td>
<td>* INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H2003] ALSUN DR</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 21H-46-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4679</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4682</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>M V STOP</td>
<td>Citation / Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-4688</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL</td>
<td>Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [H H3722] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-4691 1250 GIVE ADVICE Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST Advice Given

21-4693 1330 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR

21-4697 1502 CIVIL STANDBY Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Services Rendered

21-4698 1506 VIN VERIFICATION Location/Address: [H H3485] NEVINS RD Services Rendered

21-4701 1525 COMMUNITY POLICING Location/Address: [H H2924] MARKET PL Services Rendered

21-4704 1538 PARKING COMPLAINT Location/Address: SWALLOW DR Services Rendered

21-4709 1653 D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS Location/Address: [H H4331] MUZZEY RD Services Rendered

21-4710 1745 PARKING COMPLAINT Location/Address: APPLE LA Services Rendered

21-4711 1820 DISABLED M V Location/Address: SILVER LAKE RD + HAYDEN RD Services Rendered

21-4712 2010 M V C UNKNOWN INJURY Location/Address: [H H3059] SILVER LAKE RD Services Rendered

Vicinity of: SILVER LAKE RD + HAYDEN RD

For Date: 02/02/2021 - Tuesday

21-4715 0043 ALARM / BURGLAR Location/Address: [H H2952] PROCTOR HILL RD Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-4717 0053 UNSECURED PREMISE Location/Address: [H H2952] PROCTOR HILL RD Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-4721 0438 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4582] DEPOT RD Services Rendered

21-4722 0446 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4841] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD Services Rendered

21-4724 0525 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD Services Rendered

21-4725 0606 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H3732] ASH ST Services Rendered

21-4727 0712 TRAFFIC CONTROL Vicinity of: [H H3301] ASH ST Removed Hazard

21-4733 0902 M V C UNKNOWN INJURY Vicinity of: S MERRIMACK RD + NEVINS RD * INVESTIGATED

Refer To Accident: 21H-7-AC

21-4734 0914 D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS Location/Address: [H H1959] LONG HILL RD REFERRED TO D P W

21-4736 1005 CIVIL STANDBY Location/Address: [H H2466] CRESTWOOD DR Services Rendered

21-4739 1031 SNOW VIOLATION Location/Address: [H H4456] BROAD ST Could Not Locate
21-4741 1052 ANIMAL / DOMESTIC Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3267] SUMNER LA

21-4745 1150 CHECK CONDITIONS Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3724] EMPIRE BLVD

21-4746 1206 POLICE SERVICE Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3440] POUND RD

21-4756 1427 D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS REFERRED TO D P W
Vicinity of: [H H4649] SWALLOW DR

21-4758 1534 O H R V COMPLAINT Advice Given
Location/Address: [H H3197] SHIPLEY DR

21-4760 1555 CHECK CONDITIONS Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [H H4686] MAIN ST

21-4763 1636 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SILVER LAKE RD + LUND LA

21-4770 1659 M V STOP Services Rendered
Vicinity of: PINE HILL RD

21-4774 1739 CHECK CONDITIONS Unfounded
Vicinity of: PROCTOR HILL RD + ROCKY POND RD

21-4776 1810 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2122] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4783 1903 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3428] DEPOT RD

21-4787 1920 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY * ARREST(s) MADE
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
Refer To Arrest: 21H-17-AR
Arrest: WALDEN, PETER M JR
Address: KEENE, NH
Age: 45
Charges: Burglary

21-4792 1950 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST

21-4813 2326 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-4814 2332 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 403] COBBETT LA

21-4816 2353 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

For Date: 02/03/2021 – Wednesday

21-4819 0014 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3730] BROAD ST

21-4821 0039 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3428] DEPOT RD

21-4823 0049 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2107] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4825 0059 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3831] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4826 0117 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
21-4839 0421 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H2163] PEPPERELL RD Services Rendered

21-4841 0430 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H2804] DOW RD Services Rendered

21-4847 0512 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4352] S DEPOT RD Services Rendered

21-4848 0524 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H3874] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD Services Rendered

21-4849 0530 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4415] DEPOT RD Services Rendered

21-4857 0831 TRAFFIC CONTROL Vicinity of: WHEELER RD + HARDY LA Services Rendered

21-4860 0900 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H 71] LONG HILL RD Services Rendered

21-4862 0920 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H3428] DEPOT RD Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-4863 0925 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H 179] PROCTOR HILL RD Services Rendered

21-4864 0929 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H4417] WORCESTER RD Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-4866 0942 DIRECTED PATROL Location/Address: [H H2927] BROAD ST Services Rendered

21-4868 1032 M V STOP Vicinity of: BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR Citation / Warning Issued

21-4869 1045 FRAUD Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Advice Given

21-5011 1400 POLICE INFORMATION Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Services Rendered
Refer To Arrest: 21H-16-AR

Arrest: SIROIS, PETER FRANCIS
Address: HOLLIS, NH
Age: 44
Charges: DV; Simple Assault - BI
Simple Assault; BI
DV; Obstructing Report of Crime/Injury

21-4877 1425 FINGERPRINTING Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD Services Rendered

21-4881 1537 M V STOP Location/Address: [H H3523] BROAD ST Citation / Warning Issued

21-4882 1603 GIVE ADVICE Location/Address: [H H2466] CRESTWOOD DR Advice Given
Refer To Arrest: 21H-16-AR

21-4883 1604 M V STOP Location/Address: Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address: BLOOD RD + PEPPERELL RD
21-4884 1619 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST
21-4886 1628 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H H2823] SILVER LAKE RD
21-4887 1647 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Vicinity of: [H H3263] BROAD ST
21-4889 1653 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Location/Address: [H 203] BROAD ST
21-4890 1708 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: DOW RD + TWISS LA
21-4891 1718 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR
21-4892 1719 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD
21-4893 1724 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H3968] S MERRIMACK RD
21-4896 1737 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Vicinity of: [H H2925] WITCHES SPRING RD
21-4898 1739 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Location/Address: WITCHES SPRING RD + EMERSON LA
21-4899 1741 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR
21-4901 1757 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Vicinity of: [H 370] ROCKY POND RD
21-4902 1812 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD
21-4907 1948 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD
21-4909 2001 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Vicinity of: [H H3513] PROCTOR HILL RD
21-4910 2007 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: WRIGHT RD + CUTTER PL
21-4912 2013 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: BROAD ST + RIVER RD
21-4913 2014 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Location/Address: PROCTOR HILL RD + BROOKLINE LINE
21-4914 2019 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Location/Address: PROCTOR HILL RD + KERK ST
21-4915 2030 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued

Vicinity of: [H 180] PROCTOR HILL RD
21-4917 2042 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered

Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
21-4918  2058  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  [H H2868] PINE HILL RD

21-4919  2101  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  PINE HILL RD + FARLEY RD

21-4921  2120  M V STOP  * ARREST(s) MADE
Vicinity of:  FARLEY RD + WHEELER RD
Refer To Arrest:  21H-18-AR
Arrest:  NUGENT, NATHAN SCOTT
Address:  NASHUA, NH
Age:  20
Charges:  Breach of Bail Conditions
         Unlawful Possess/Intoxication
         Transport Alcohol by Minor
         Open Container
         Front Lights - Auto

For Date:  02/04/2021  -  Thursday

21-4929  0005  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2567] BROAD ST

21-4933  0014  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3741] RANGER RD

21-4937  0028  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3428] DEPOT RD

21-4939  0041  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3831] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4940  0045  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4446] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4941  0102  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3384] WORCESTER RD

21-4943  0109  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3385] W HOLLIS RD

21-4960  0436  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2306] PEPPERELL RD

21-4964  0459  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2572] S DEPOT RD

21-4966  0520  GIVE ADVICE  Advice Given
Location/Address:  [H H4153] S MERRIMACK RD

21-4967  0540  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-4974  0742  COMMUNITY POLICING  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2924] MARKET PL

21-4975  0751  UNATTENDED DEATH  * INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [H H3887] BLOOD RD
Refer To Incident:  21H-48-OF

21-4976  0755  ALARM / BURGLAR  Accidental
Location/Address:  [H H2399] BALDWIN LA

21-4980  0847  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Location/Address:  RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR

21-4982  0853  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
21-4986 0926 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR
Services Rendered

21-4987 0930 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: S MERRIMACK RD + WITCHES SPRING RD
Services Rendered

21-4988 0939 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR
Services Rendered

21-4989 0942 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H H2798] S DEPOT RD
Services Rendered

21-4990 0947 DISABLED M V
Vicinity of: [H H3549] PINE HILL RD
Services Rendered

21-4993 1011 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD
Services Rendered

21-4994 1024 M V STOP
Location/Address: S MERRIMACK RD + WITCHES SPRING RD
Citation / Warning Issued

21-4996 1038 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST
Services Rendered

21-4997 1042 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD
Services Rendered

21-4999 1108 M V STOP
Vicinity of: BROAD ST + WHEELER RD
Citation / Warning Issued

21-5004 1158 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: DOW RD + TWISS LA
Services Rendered

21-5005 1210 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR
Services Rendered

21-5008 1316 M V STOP
Vicinity of: PROCTOR HILL RD
Citation / Warning Issued

21-5085 1354 CRIMINAL MISCHIEF PAST TENSE
Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
* INVESTIGATED
Refer To Incident: 21H-51-OF

21-5016 1549 GIVE ADVICE
Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD
* INVESTIGATED
Refer To Incident: 21H-49-OF

21-5021 1640 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: [H H2466] CRESTWOOD DR
Services Rendered
Refer To Arrest: 21H-16-AR

21-5023 1729 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H H3429] DOW RD
Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-5024 1740 DIRECTED PATROL
Location/Address: [H H4317] RIDEOUT RD
Bldg Checked / Area Secure

21-5026 1837 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
Services Rendered
* INVESTIGATED
For Date: **02/05/2021** - **Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2122] SILVER LAKE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 403] COBBETT LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2938] NEVINS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>ANIMAL / WILDLIFE Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2868] PINE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0052</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2894] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0058</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2107] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H3428] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0158</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H1976] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0446</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H4666] BLOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0452</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H2804] DOW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H4352] S DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0544</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0604</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>[H H3101] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0809</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H H1906] W HOLLIS RD + IRON WORKS LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0836</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>[H 284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0853</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>[H H3101] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0857</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>PINE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0904</td>
<td>DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered</td>
<td>FARLEY RD + SWALLOW DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922</td>
<td>M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued</td>
<td>[H H3311] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S MERRIMACK RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-5096 0926 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: [H 476] WITCHES SPRING RD

21-5098 0940 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST

21-5099 1003 CHECK CONDITIONS No Action Required
  Location/Address: [H H3687] MAIN ST

21-5100 1004 ALARM / PANIC No Action Required
  Location/Address: [H H2663] JENNETT LA

21-5102 1044 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H4203] NARTOFF RD

21-5103 1047 JUVENILE ISSUE Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H4843] BROAD ST

21-5107 1213 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: DOW RD + EASTMAN LA

21-5109 1244 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H4600] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5111 1309 CRIMINAL TRESPASS * INVESTIGATED
  Location/Address: [H H3265] CAVALIER CT
  Refer To Incident: 21H-52-0F

21-5112 1311 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: WRIGHT RD + CUTTER PL

21-5114 1324 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + NASHUA LINE

21-5115 1401 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: BROAD ST + HIDEAWAY LA

21-5116 1407 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
  Vicinity of: BROAD ST + CRESTWOOD DR

21-5119 1500 CIVIL STANDBY Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5122 1530 CHECK CONDITIONS * INVESTIGATED
  Location/Address: [H H2802] FEDERAL HILL RD
  Refer To Incident: 21H-53-0F

21-5125 1545 FRAUD Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H2855] POWERS RD

21-5126 1545 FRAUD Advice Given
  Location/Address: [H H2285] HANNAH DR

21-5129 1636 GIVE ADVICE * INVESTIGATED
  Location/Address: [H H3331] PINE HILL RD
  Refer To Incident: 21H-54-0F

21-5131 1640 POLICE INFORMATION Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5141 1751 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: MAIN ST + CAVALIER CT

21-5144 1820 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
  Location/Address: [H H1976] BROAD ST
21-5148  1848  ANIMAL / LOST CAT  No Action Required
Location/Address:  [H H2935] PIERCE LA

21-5149  1853  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  S MERRIMACK RD + BUTTONWOOD DR

21-5151  1912  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5154  1935  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BROAD ST + MAPLE KNOLL DR

21-5155  1943  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2965] WRIGHT RD

21-5163  2049  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4753] DEPOT RD

21-5165  2053  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address:  [H H3428] DEPOT RD

21-5170  2106  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address:  [H H3384] WORCESTER RD

21-5173  2119  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3101] BROAD ST

21-5174  2130  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address:  [H 402] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5189  2346  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4705] NARTOFF RD

For Date: 02/06/2021 - Saturday

21-5191  0003  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  [H 271] S MERRIMACK RD

21-5196  0024  DIRECTED PATROL  Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address:  [H 241] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-5199  0052  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3513] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-5202  0108  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H 184] RIDEOUT RD

21-5206  0119  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H3322] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-5207  0127  M V STOP  Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OLD RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-5210  0153  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2226] W HOLLIS RD

21-5217  0237  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H4203] NARTOFF RD

21-5219  0245  DIRECTED PATROL  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [H H2080] S MERRIMACK RD
21-5221 0256 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3630] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5222 0309 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2646] ROCKY POND RD

21-5228 0333 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 161] S DEPOT RD

21-5230 0340 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3185] RIDEOUT RD

21-5231 0434 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [B H662] OLD MILFORD RD

21-5233 0509 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4285] FEDERAL HILL RD

21-5235 0817 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: WITCHES SPRING RD + EMERSON LA

21-5236 0830 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-5237 0839 ALARM / BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [H H2952] PROCTOR HILL RD

21-5238 0843 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2775] ROCKY POND RD

21-5239 0916 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2924] MARKET PL

21-5240 0930 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR

21-5241 1009 M V STOP Citation / Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RIDEOUT RD + HANNAH DR

21-5242 1028 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-5243 1034 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4114] WRIGHT RD

21-5244 1037 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 132] WRIGHT RD

21-5245 1119 DIRECTED PATROL Bldg Checked / Area Secure
Location/Address: [H H2798] S DEPOT RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>21-5270</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H 183] WORCESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>21-5271</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H 180] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>21-5273</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H H3311] S MERRIMACK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>21-5274</td>
<td>M V Stop</td>
<td>[H H4288] FARLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>21-5276</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>BLOOD RD + SOUTHGATE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>21-5278</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + OVERLOOK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>21-5279</td>
<td>M V Stop</td>
<td>RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + NASHUA LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>21-5283</td>
<td>M V Complaint</td>
<td>[H H4284] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>21-5285</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H 203] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>21-5295</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H H3428] DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>21-5300</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H H1976] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>21-5304</td>
<td>M V Stop</td>
<td>[H H5322] PINE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>21-5307</td>
<td>Community Policing</td>
<td>[H H4848] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>21-5308</td>
<td>M V Stop</td>
<td>RUNNELS BRIDGE RD + S DEPOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752</td>
<td>21-5301</td>
<td>Civil Standby</td>
<td>[H H2466] CRESTWOOD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>21-5314</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H H3741] RANGER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>21-5316</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H 361] FOUR CORNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058</td>
<td>21-5318</td>
<td>Animal / Wildlife</td>
<td>[H 497] PROCTOR HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331</td>
<td>21-5322</td>
<td>Directed Patrol</td>
<td>[H H3816] BROAD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2338</td>
<td>21-5324</td>
<td>M V Stop</td>
<td>BROAD ST + NUTTING LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 02/07/2021 - Sunday

21-5328  0034 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2226] W HOLLIS RD

21-5330  0042 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4839] DEPOT RD

21-5337  0113 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 258] FARLEY RD

21-5338  0114 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4783] FARLEY RD

21-5340  0136 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3322] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-5343  0152 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 184] RIDEOUT RD

21-5344  0155 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H3399] JEWETT LA

21-5348  0220 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 395] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5349  0223 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2122] SILVER LAKE RD

21-5350  0226 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4912] MOOAR HILL RD

21-5351  0236 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2936] HAYDEN RD

21-5360  0407 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2212] WHEELER RD

21-5362  0418 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4585] HOWE LA

21-5364  0420 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4075] HOWE LA

21-5365  0435 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2472] RUNNELS BRIDGE RD

21-5368  0450 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4408] DEPOT RD

21-5371  0502 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2310] SAMUELS WAY

21-5373  0511 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 489] FEDERAL HILL RD

21-5375  0515 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H 71] LONG HILL RD

21-5376  0520 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2061] WHEELER RD

21-5377  0524 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H5254] PIERCE LA

21-5382  0611 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H2568] FLINT POND DR

21-5384  0641 DIRECTED PATROL Services Rendered
Location/Address: [H H4065] BUTTONWOOD DR
21-5392  0854  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H1976] BROAD ST  Services Rendered

21-5393  0908  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H4114] WRIGHT RD  Services Rendered

21-5399  1005  M V STOP  Location/Address:  [H H1970] S DEPOT RD  Citation / Warning Issued

21-5400  1008  CIVIL STANDBY  Location/Address:  [H H2466] CRESTWOOD DR  Advice Given

21-5405  1044  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H2938] NEVINS RD  Services Rendered

21-5407  1047  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H4753] DEPOT RD  Services Rendered

21-5408  1057  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H2833] WITCHES SPRING RD  Services Rendered

21-5409  1102  M V STOP  Location/Address:  [H H1970] S DEPOT RD  Citation / Warning Issued

21-5411  1121  D P W WORK ORDER HOLLIS  Location/Address:  [H H4298] SILVER LAKE RD  REFERRED TO D P W

21-5418  1223  DISABLED M V  Location/Address:  [H H4753] DEPOT RD + SHERWOOD DR  Services Rendered

21-5419  1304  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H 71] LONG HILL RD  Services Rendered

21-5421  1313  COMMUNITY POLICING  Location/Address:  [H H2952] PROCTOR HILL RD  Services Rendered

21-5422  1315  SNOW VIOLATION  Location/Address:  [H H2501] MONUMENT SQ  No Action Required

21-5423  1317  SNOW VIOLATION  Location/Address:  [H H4139] MONUMENT SQ  No Action Required

21-5424  1318  SNOW VIOLATION  Location/Address:  [H H4456] BROAD ST  No Action Required

21-5429  1436  DISABLED M V  Location/Address:  [H 168] ASH ST  Services Rendered

21-5432  1600  DISABLED M V  Location/Address:  [H H2709] NARTOFF RD  No Action Required

21-5431  1602  COMMUNITY POLICING  Location/Address:  [H H2924] MARKET PL  Services Rendered

21-5433  1613  DISABLED M V  Location/Address:  [H H2924] MARKET PL  Services Rendered

21-5437  1936  SNOW VIOLATION  Location/Address:  [H 211] PINE HILL RD  Services Rendered

21-5438  1957  DIRECTED PATROL  Location/Address:  [H H4270] PINE HILL RD  Services Rendered

21-5440  2012  MEDICAL EMERGENCY  Location/Address:  [H H4270] PINE HILL RD  Transported to Hospital
### Dispatch Log

**From:** 02/01/2021  
**Thru:** 02/07/2021  
**0000 - 2359**  
**Printed:** 02/15/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[H H2538] RIDEOUT RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21-5446</strong></td>
<td><strong>2211</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-5446 2211</td>
<td><strong>DISABLED M V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>[H H5335] ROCKY POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Action Required</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address:</th>
<th>[H H5335] ROCKY POND RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21-5450</strong></td>
<td><strong>2351</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-5450 2351</td>
<td><strong>CHECK CONDITIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Field Int:</td>
<td><strong>21H-4-FI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services Rendered</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>